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 Product name Cranberry Orange Body-& Bath milk  
 moon phase daily 

 how to use 

Bath in or use as a lotion. Pour 2 or 3 spoons into the jet of 
warm bathing water. Relax for about 15 – 20 minutes. After 
doing so, only pat the skin dry. Or use as a lotion after taking a 
shower and massage whole body. 

Ingredients  

Aqua (water), ***Santalum Album (Sandalwood water), , 
***Helianthus annuus (Sunflower) seed oil***, ***Rosa Canina 
(Rosehip fruit oil), Glyceryl Stearate SE, ***Aloe Vera 
Barbadensis (Aloe Vera leave extract), Parfum**, *Limonene, , 
***GlycineSoja (Soy) Oil, Benzyl Alkohol, Lycium Barbarum 
(Goji) fruit Extract,  Sodium Levulinate Sodium Ansiate, 
Tocopherol (Vitamin E), Xantham Gum, Pelargonium 
***Graveolens (Geranium) Flower Water, *Linalool, *Citral, 
Cetearyl Alcohol+Sodium Cetearyl Sulfate, *Benzyl Benzoate, 
*Coumarin, *Geraniol, *Eugenol, *Cinnamal, *Cinnamyl Alkohol, 
*allergene Stoffe in äth. Ölen,**reine ätherische 
Öle***kontrolliert biologischer Anbau 
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Cranberry:  
The small, red berries that derive from the heath family are sour 
and give out a fresh fruity scent.   The precious ingredients of 
this small berries are amongst others it’s high content of 
antioxidants ( enemies of the free radicals) Vitamins 
and  especially secondary plant materials, therefore important 
nourishing agents that are essential to cells in building up and 
promoting their natural development. Our immune system has 
to fulfill outstanding performances on a daily basis to make sure 
our body is protected from enemies and to eliminate these. If it 
has to face also an avalanche of acids, and other waste agents, 
that are generated also by free radicals its weakened.  

 goes well with Shower Gel Cranberry Orange, Milk Bath Cranberry Orange 

 skin type all 

 Psychic effect (fragrance) Vitalising, inspiring, motivating 

 Effekt on skin 

2 in 1: bath and lotion as one. Use as relaxing bath in the 
evening hours or massage the well flavoured body lotion on 
skin daily after the shower. Provides a pleasant sensation on 
skin, nutures the entire day. 


